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FairEess Comments on Proposal 
Of Union to ieopen Contracts
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Distinctive Gifts..
. . . from SCOTTY'S
Especially fine gift; <or problem people on youi lilt 

... the girl who has everything, the collector, the 

lover of the new and different. Make your choice 

from lome of the many articles at Scotly's . . . each 

gift has j delightful personality of its own.

BEAUTIFUL CRYSTAL
Rock-sharp, Imperial (Candlevviek), Duncan . . . famous names 
in Crystals in a special selection of goblets, dinner sets, liquor 
and console sets ... at nationally established prices.
Also ideal in glassware for gifts. . -see our selection of lland- 
Made Fen ton Class Novelties and California Pastel Mist (ilass- 
\vare.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS: Novelty Book Ends, Ltpel 

Pens, Walt Disney Characters in china, Modern Picture 

Frames, Dresser Sets, Musical Powder Boxes, Leather 

Goods, Mexican native Table Cloths, Knives and Rugs.

'lames, Sport (loods, 
Toys, Novelties ... V

Scotty'
T OUR A N (' K 
KLl'XTRiC SHOP 1121 iUsireclina

This Way, Folks, to the "Greatest Show"! fa

  Airacobra 
Lockheed P-38   Voughl-Sikorsky • Wild Animolsl

  4 High-Stepping Howl 

A« colorful as tile Big Show, Itself, (s this gaily painted circus 
wagon! All the animals shown are included.

Every boy enjoys building model planes and every hoy ca 
become an expert! These are all carefully designed to follow th 
linos of the real planes.

Give Yourself the Finest Gift of All!

i:\niA.\KK voi n Tins: IIATIOMX;
t'EIITlFK'ATK FOK TI1IC ItKST —
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and 12 feet of ribbon.
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Let's Greet Tbem
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Patronize the Torrance Service 

Men's Foundation Dance

Friday Night, December 10th 
9 o'clock P.M. at the

Torrance Civic Auditorium

Aiurcoliiui ul Cravens, Torraiu-f
Liilcn lo the Voice ol hicslonc usciy Mo.iJ.,, L,cn,i, 3 .J>c. U.BX.


